
Insigniam Announces New CFO and CAO,
Daniel Heller

Insigniam is pleased to announce the

hiring of a new Chief Financial Officer

and Chief Administrative Officer, Daniel

Heller.

PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA,

UNITED STATES, October 20, 2021

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Insigniam, an

international management consulting

firm that specializes in breakthrough

performance, innovation,

transformation, and corporate culture,

is pleased to announce the hiring of a

new Chief Financial Officer and Chief

Administrative Officer, Daniel Heller. 

Daniel Heller joins Insigniam with 20+

years of progressive leadership

experience directing corporate finance,

accounting, IT/Technology, private

equity, and portfolio company operations. Additionally, he brings experience in building high

performance teams, managing M&A due diligence, profit margin optimization, negotiations, and

process design automation. Daniel holds his MBA in Finance and Private Equity from the

Columbia Business School. He will be based out of the Philadelphia, Pennsylvania office. 

“Insigniam is on an accelerated growth trajectory. We look forward to the possibilities and

opportunities that will emerge combining that trajectory with Dan’s experience scaling service

businesses and his innovative perspectives.” Founding Partner of Insigniam, Shideh Sedgh Bina 

Daniel currently serves on the Global Advisory Board for AchieveNEXT’s CFO Alliance, an

organization of 10,000 CFOs across the country. He was recognized as the Chief Financial Officer

of the Year in 2017 as voted by the Philadelphia Business Journal. 

Thirty-seven years ago, Insigniam pioneered the field of organizational transformation and is a

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://insigniam.com/
https://insigniam.com/consultants/shideh-sedgh-bina/
https://www.achievenext.com/peer-networks/cfo-alliance


trusted partner to senior executives of the world’s best-run companies for whom speed to

breakthrough, innovation and transformation are imperatives. In the face of complex problems

and rapid change, business as usual is not enough. To succeed, leaders must breathe life into big

ideas and bold commitments. Insigniam is their partner in meeting their commitments.

Visit our website at https://insigniam.com/.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/554265546

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable
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